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Secession.
Yos, they Lave on ; alas! each one of them
Departed, every mother's son of theiu.

The chivalry of South Caroliua are
"some." They are indeed, aud in truth,
aud in fact, a juecr people, especially
"when they get istarted.'" It was they
that made tlie important discovery, that,
whenever one of the States of this Confed-

eracy didn't like the Union it could 'lave
it." Washington, and Jerson, and Mad-

ison, and numerous other common men too
numerous to mention, never dreamed of

eueh a thing, much les thought of it.
The idea of Secession was peculiarly and
appropriately the idea of the chivalry of
South Carolina. They erot it into their
heads about thirty years ago, and have
never since gut it out again. They once
undertook to put it into practice, but (gen-

eral Jackson slightly spoiled their calcu-

lations. He was then l'rtfident, and, it

ceius, was like the other individuals
named, rather fogyish in his notions. -

Jlowoeii lie came iiow;i on tue cnivairy7

k a thousand of brick, mid the chivalry
suspended operations until a more conve-

nient season. For a tir.it. it is supposed,
they thought a good deal about Secession,
though it must be admitted they uidu't
think very L-ui- . They rather played
mum. They kept dark and laid low. They
found it convenient to stay in the lrnion,
because General Jackson didu't Cud it
convenient to let theui go out.

General Jackson ceased to be President.
Years rolled on, snd lie died. lie was

accounted by ruauy a yrcat and good man.

It is quite certain that, since his term ex-

pired, there never has beeu a General
Jackson in the 1 'residential chair. His-

tory eo records it, nd history does not lie.
Meantime, it was thought by many that
the favorito idea of the chivalry of South
Carolina had entirely exploded. Not so.
They took advantage of an auspicious mo-

ment, and issued ?. 'acinf, and revived
it. General Jack.-o-n once cut of the way,
what or who was to hinder them '.' It was
their own idea. They therefore fed it,
and nurtured it, and fattened it, and pam-

pered it, until it got to be a great big idea.
They then bogan to scare the people of
the Xorth with it. W henever the chiv-

alry wanted anything that there was doubt
about getting, they were certain to couple
their demauds with a threat of Secession.
Thus they got all they wanted, aud gave
what they pleased. And all by the idea
and the cry of "Secession!" Jt operated
like magic. It scared a great many folks
in the North. Some were badly scared.
TJy wou!u give everything to the chiv-

alry, and cry 'unercy" into the bargain.
Others were only scared a little. Thrj
would give everything, and give freely.
Others were not Beared at all. Tfi vo'd
fcivc grudgingly but yicc, rather than
have a fuss in the family. Ai.d so the
chivalry of South Carolina became a pack
of spoiled brats that got everything they
cried f-r-. They, and others of their ilk,
had long been :u place and power. They
had managed, with the aid rendered them
by northern dough-faces- , to control matters
utter their own lashiou. They had be-

come the head-cook- s, bottle-washe- rs aud
geueral bosses of the government. They
had construed constitutional provisions to

tuit themselves, and passed laws to tsuit
theniselve. In short, they had a nice
time of it. They behaved and acted just
as if this government hud bten instituted

not for the people, of the whole country
but tor the benefit of the slaveholders in
general, and more partieulaily for the

and chivalry of South Caroli-

na.
jiut, in process of time, the people ot

the North got iired of this way ,f doing
business. And they resolved that, sooner
or later, they would shut down on it. They

made an inefeetual attempt to do so in

ISS'i, but u successful one in ISO J. In
November last, by constitutional means,
and in a constitutional way, and by having
votes enough, they elected Abraham Lin-co!- u

President; aud we understand that

ii is their iuteafion to see him duly inau--unte- d

go the 1th day of next .March.

M3n"hile tu3 chivalry of .":outh Caro

lina have been crying and bellowing "se-

cession !" and making asses of theuistlves
generally. And that poor old soul, Jiui-m- y

Buchanan, has not had the pluck to
make them behave themselves. He has
let them go on until, in au evil moment,
to make good thir threats, they have de-

termined to vamoose, absquatulate, put
out, and leave their neighbors entirely.

In a word, the State of South Caroli-
na niggers and all after keeping the
country in hot water for over a quarter of

j a centur-- , has seceded from the Union.
If there were no principle involved in the
act, her gister states would be well rid of
her. Jiut, secession does involve a prin-
ciple fatal to this confederacy; and if
South Caroliua persists in staying out of
the I'uiou, and in disobeying the laws,
the whole power of the government should
be employ ed to reduce her to submission.
She richly deserves a thrashing. And we
think tho federal government possesses
the physical ability to give it to her. If
it dou't, it is not what it is cracked up to
bo.

Our readers are well aware that, soo,n
.after the assembling of the present session
of Congress, a resolution was offered by
Mr. lioteler, providing forihe appoint-
ment of a committee of thirty-thre- e, (one
from each state,) to submit a plan for the
settlement of the diiiiculties existing be-

tween the free people of the North aud the
slaveholders of the South. Our member
from this district, Hon. S. S. Ulair, voted
against the resolution. The eousequeuce
is, that in certain quarters, his motive
hae beeu impugned and he denounced a 'au aoo.nioni.st, opposed c'.en to conceding

i ... 41... W ....1. Zi 1 i , '.
IU "u -- ,mL" u- - toiisumw.iiiai rights and
privileges. W hiie we have no disposition j

to animadvert ujmiu the disreputable course ;

ot the men engaged in tnis small business,
we had thought of penning an article in
justification of Mr. Dlair's vote. I5ut v.e
have been saved that trouble, an editorial
in the Cantor in Tribune, of last week,
having so fully and ably disposed of the
subject as to leave us nothing further to :

!

say m regard to it.

The article of the Irilime we publish
below, merely prefacing it with the remaxk,
that we have watched Mr. Dlair's public

I

career carefuby, and he has never yet cast
a vote that we do not most cordially ap- - !

prove of; whilst the men and presses that j

malicn him are cither openly and avowed- -

ly I.oe-I'oco- s, or what is worse traitors
. .

in the camp, under L.oeo-- r 1.' oco oav and in- -
; j

flueuce, their common object being the
disorganization and ruin of the KepuLli- -

can Party
j Some of our Icun"'cratic co'Ucuiporarics, j

j aud a few ol cur Ucpuhlicaii friciius in tiii.--
J aud adjoining counties, take exception to Mr. !

j iiiair's vole on the lioteler resolution, avpoiat- - j

iu0-- a commiuc: 01 imriy-mrc- c to cousiucr
a:id report a plan tor t lie set l Iciiicn t of the j

diliH iilties which at present divide tin North
and the .South and threaten a dissolution of
the Union. W't think that the gentlemen of

j both parties w ho thus take Mr. bh.ir so sum
marily to task do not uo In 111 justice. Let
us c almly and without prejudice analyze the
vote in question.

Mr. Hhiir is a Kepuldican. who endorses the
t'fiic:i'o platform and voted for Mr. hinccoin
As such he w:'.-- a Member uf 'on- -
gres.s bv 11 laajoritv tf IU") VotVr Jle is id.-- o

ui.,1. ,,t ,.'..; -- .i ; 1 1 . ... .. 1. .. .' .... .. .

believe ;.. e. ,,,t.. i..- - ., . ... ....
j ballot-bo- x and then ' abn ndon i u- - i! u'lon the j

i floors ot Congress because some arrogant on.
ponent ir weal;-kaee- d friend makes the de-
mand. s;lt.vi is liuvde of better
lie if no ileuce when Mr. lioteler

solution came nr.. :,i .m.,- -! u.r ... ti... !:..,. ,.1 .
lican Meiiibets of Congress that they suould
saeriiice all the pnx.'iyc tuey had e.ducd bv
nie election ot .Mr. Lincoln, and all the pr:n
ciples involved 111 llie contest winch reu ted
in nis election, Mr. blair promntlv said, NO !

!

He saw. as every shrewd polili'ciau n-- w sees, j

thiU Mr. lioteler's resolution meant an entire
abandonment by the Kepublican party of the
principies enunciated by u during the late
campaign while it demanded humilmtiin; eon- -

cessions lrom tnat parte to an insolent and
treasonable South. HU sense of honor was
aroused his manhood stirred within Lim

!

and. couciuus the Republican party had vio
lated no constitutional right of the South, nor
intended to do so, he could not stultify him-
self and hia constitutents by voting fur a reso-
lution which implied that the North had coininitted u wrong in the election of Lincoln for
which it should atone to the South in sack-
cloth and tXbhes. Mr. I'.hiir didn't comprom-
ise himself or tho.--e w ho placed where he
is. but firmly refused to be trurrd or coated
iiuo the support of Mr. lioteler's resolution.
t'poii this ground alone we honor him for his
vote a vole which was sustained and en-
dorsed by ieadiug Republic. ms of the iloiise.

Rut Mi. lll.iir had another reason for vo-
ting as he did. He voted airain-- t tli.. rci.lu.
tiou I. he did not consider its adoption
to !) the proper method of restoi iny peace and
harmony t.) the country, tie tho'l the proposed
committee wo'd not be aide to ugree upon a plan
of couij. ouii.-c- . honu ra tile to the North,!, v which
certain Southern States could h prevent! d
from pacticing treason iigaiust tl,e United
Slates, and ttr resnti thus fur f(t:s provid the
C'irrectiies .." las conelvsion. The commit, ee
will not be able to agree upon a plan of set
tlement which will satisly the North an 1 the
South aud .'ivc peace lo the country. Upon
the ground of therefore Mr. Iiiair's
vote has beeu shown to be correct

The truth is that Mr. Rlair is ofpni to
permittiug South Carolina to bally the whole
I'liion, uud iu his vote on the RouUr resolu-
tion declares his hostility to all cor,,j,ron.-r- ,
xith. truiu-rs- . Mr Riair thinks that if t!,js
Union is anything else than a of sand "
it should be ablt protect fVoui domes-
tic ias'ti rect:r'U3 nad to crn?h cut treason

whereever it may rear its serpent head. lie
Joes not believe, with Calhoun, iu the right
of peaceable secession, but rather, with Javk-so- n.

that ''the Uuion taunt and .siivli. be pre-
served"' at m11 hazards. We endorse his view
most heartily, and rejoice Hint we have in
him a Kopresentati vc who is neither iv cow-
ard nor a braggadocio. If we hud a few more
such men in the councils of the na ion, and
an Andrew Jackson in the Presidential chair
this Secession fuss would have been squelch-
ed loug ere it assumed its present formidable
pro port ions.

Quaint id Koger Ilficon onre said that
'a place tdiowclh the man, and it showeth
some to the Letter and suine to the worse.''
Mr. Blair is now undergoing that ordeal. We
sincerely trust that no one of his constituents
of whatever part- - will continue to censure
him f'ir standing up for the integrity of the
party of his choice, and manifesting his love
for the Union by rtinii. to treat Kith iiuxe
who would rut hits! i destroy it. We. may nil
differ as to principles and ouestions of poliey
but let us honor the man wherever we tind
him.

ou!i Cm-oliaii- i una Secession.
Ciiaklkstox, (S. C.) Dec. 10. One

hundred and sixty members of the Con-
vention were present. Mr. Memminger
oliered a resolution for the appointment of
a committee of seven to draft a summary
statement of the causes justifying South
Carolina's withdrawal from the 1'mon.
He desired it so "that it would dispel the
idea that South Carolina is in a state of
revolution. I n order to set ourselves right
before the world, it is neccessary that we
should show our true position. The reso-
lution was adopted.

Ir. Dunkcr offered a resolution appoint-
ing a committee to inquire and report
what measures, temporary or permanently
can be adopted with reference to the Cus-
tom House and Postal arrangements in
consequence of the withdrawal of South
Carolina from the Union.

Mr. llayne oliered a resolution as fol-
lows : Whereas : The csniiK whifh !iMvr
produced the separation of South Carolina
ivoni the 1'ederal Union have emanated
,.rom :aV -- ,ortu d' Mason and Dixon's

M'110' whichu-- e hireling labor only ; and-
hereas, it lias not been against

-

the Con- -

Htitution of the United States that South
Carolina has opposed her sovereignty, but
luf; usurpation of the government in viol- -

Hon of this instrument.
Jitisolfcil', That Commissioners be sent

to each of the si iveholding States, bear-
ing a copy of the ordinance of secession,
and instructed tj j. roller to each State or
any one or more of them the existing
Constitution of the United States, as the
1. ..e - : .: i ; .L,"'Lri " in'insuuiai government;, to te
:i.5illlt,i nnilf, ,,irt r v i. ,w
;,nd any oilier slaveholding State or States
which, a 1'ter, seceding from the present
federal Union, shall be willing to unite
WllU " h formation ot a
new confederacy. And we do hereby no--
tify ,1 CollU,lM from tl,is jutc thereof
any action taken by such commissioner or
commissioners, and with the couseut of
iho i.uVCrimr of 'th Caioliuia in the

14 I. - - laloiiij.uiou 01 sacu a provisional union.
And we do earnest lv r'fi-.7imii-tn- l. ...... tbt itiv. lllL 111
, .1...... . . .. . ,
v ) unci no or more stales lu au- -

ditiou to South ( 'arolina shail have ac- -

ceued to said Provisional Union, an e'e--c

tiou shall be hold for Senators and mem-
bers of the House of Representative of
the new Couirrcss and a President :ud

'ico President of this new cjufeder-Ucy- ',

Jiaolml, That three commissioners be
appointed to carry au authenticated copy
of the ordinance of secessiou to Washing-
ton to be laid before the President of the
United States, with the request that the
same shall be communicated to the Con-
gress now in session, and the taid Com-misione-

are hereby authorized and em-
powered to treat lor the delivery of the
forts, magazines and litidit-house- s and oth- -
(.r rori .;,(;. mi nil 'ii.i.iii-rnii'iiii- i s there- -' "i 1

t 4 o ge ogia p n i ca i 1 n 1 1 X s ol
Carolina; the authority to treat on this
subject to be extended to the day of
February, and in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-on- e :u 7711, meantime the said forts.
uiaJ-:'Z'n- es aud other places are allowed to
Ionian: in uie condition in winch thev
may be at the adoption of this ordinance,

,,,1 t h r." h..l I L 1
,J-- lu, eu.J.owered

t0 rCilt "" lh. ''ijC.ct ot the public debt,
aiK' a lm'per division of all other property
"ow held by the Government of tile Uui- -
ted .States as agent ot the St ttes now t Ul- -
braced ill the said Confederacy, until UC h-

XUl?. US co'.lk'dcraC' ot htates h all
G imtd, of which South Caroliua shall

be one.
The Resolutions dieted much debate

in which Messrs. Illicit, Keitt aud Mid'
dleton participated.

Later The Chair announced the ap-
pointment ol a committee to draft a sum-
mary of the causes of secessiou of South
Carolina, aud also four standing commit-
tees.

Mr. Rhett's resolution to apj-oin- t a com-
mittee of thirteen for the purpose of pro-
viding lor the assemblage of a Convention
of Seceding States and to form a Consti-
tution, was adepted.

Mr. Inglis made tho report of the Com-
mittee to prepare a Secession Ordinance
to dissolve the Union between the State
ot South Carolina and other States united
with her under the compact entitled the
Constitution of the United States of Amer-
ica, as follows :

We the people of tho State of South
Carolina, in Convention assembled, do
declare and ordain, and it is hereby de-
clared and ordained, that the ordinance
adopted by us iu convention on 2iM day
of May, iu the year of our Lord lT.S,
whereby the Constitution of the United'
States of America was ratified; and also
all acts and parti of acts of the General
Assembly of this State ratifying amend-
ments of the said Constitution", aie hereby

repealed, and that the Union now subsis-
ting between South Carolina aud other
States under tho name of the United
States of America, is hereby dissolv-
ed.

The ordinance was taken up nnd passed
unanimously.

Charleston, Dec. 22. The convention
adopted a declaration of independence
which rehearses the grievances of the
South, and charges fifteen Northern states
with nullifying the provision of Constitu-
tion for the rendition of fugitive slaves.

J. L. Orr, with Mr.
PavninoH, were elected to treat with the
United States.

The committee appointed in relation to
the revenue and posfolliee laws, reported
in favor of adopting United States revenue
laws, with perhaps a slight modification
in the revenue laws of South Carolina, the
Collector to take the oath of an officer of
the State. Postal matters to remain un-

changed for the present.
The House yesterday adopted a resolu-

tion instructing the Military Committee
to make provision for feeding and trans-
porting the troops. Also for establishing
telegraph lines to exposed points of the
State, and giving the Governor authority
over all the telegraph lines iu case of war
or apprehended invasion.

A resolution appointing a committee to
make a searching inquiry into the business
of the banks, with power to send for per-
sons, examine bank books and transactions,
etc., was made the special order for to-da- y.

The convention will probably take a recess
to-da- y until the loth of January.

A special Washington dispatch to the
C'jii-i-- r announces that Capt. Anderson
has been ordered to surrender the forts to
the constituted authorities of South Caro-
lina in case the forts are attacked, but not
to surrender to irresponsible parties.

CUAHTKII XXVI.

'oneiiiaugIi Townsliip.
Once again, (J Reader! I resume the

thread of my history-- , trusting that no
untoward event will hereafter divert my
pen. from its channel, until my task shall
have been completed.

Conemaugh township, originally, em-

braced more than half the surface of
Cambria county, and Lbensburg was cm-brac- ed

within its limits. As population
increased, its dimensions were reduced by
the erection of Cambria, Summcrhill,
Jackson and Richland; and more recently
by its division into three parts Cone-

maugh, lying between Conemaugh creek
and Stony creek ; Tay lor, between Cone-

maugh creek and the main river of the
same name; and Voder, between Stonv
creek and Conemaugh river. Resides
these, the boroughs of Conemaugh, .Johns-
town and MillviHe are embraced in the
sme boundaries. . This whole neighbor-
hood, embracing the junction of Con-

emaugh and Stony creeks, aud extending
to the outside line of the three townships
last named, is familiarly known as "The
ConemauLrh," or "Conemaugh Yallev."
It is, however, only the jiwut township
of Conemaugh of which we propose to
treat iu the present article.

Conemaugh township, then, is bouuded
on the north by Johnstown borough and
Conemaugh creek, which separates it from
Taylor township, and the east by Summer-hil- l

and Richland, on the south by Souier- -

Set coul,ty aii on hy Stony creek
winch uiviaes it from 1 oder township

4

It embraces about 00 square miles, and
contains a population of V')W inhabitants.

While this township, on the hill south
of Johnstown, has a number of fertile and
highly cultivated farms, its general char-

acter may- - be designated as broken and
hilly. Portions of its scenery are highly
picturesque, but less than one-hal- f is sus-

ceptible of profitable cultivation. On the
north the banks of the Conemaugh creek
are rugged and precipitous, while on the
south Paint and Stony creeks equally for-
bid the efforts of the husbandman. Be-

sides these, various tributaries cut up
portions of the land into narrow defiles
equally unsusceptible of cultivation.

Her mineral wealth in coal and iron,
however, compensates for other deficien-
cies, whilst her excellent water-powe- r

gives her great advantages in manufactu-
ring. I need not add that this township
is well watered.

Sylvauia, better known as Conemaugh
Station, is the only village in the tow nship,
and is situate on the Conemaugh creek
some four miles east of Johnstown. The
location of the machine shops of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad at this point has given
it importance, aud its growth has been
rapid. A post oliiea has recently beeu
established here, and named Pershing, in
honor of C. L. Pershing, Esq. Extensive
iron works had been contemplated here,
and partially- - erected, but no progress has
been made in the enterprise for some
time.

The Pennsylvania Railroad passes thro'
this township ten miles, from east of the
"Viaduct" to Johnstown ; and for wild
grandeur a portion of this distance can

scarcely be exceeded. Perhaps, there is
nowhere in equal space to be found 60

great a combination of the wonders of
nnture and the achievements of art as is
afforded by some f.jur or five square miles
iu the eastern portion of Conemaugh
township. The Conemaugh creek, having
just obtained the accession of the waters
of .outh and assumed thediineusions

ii i i i 4tiot a small river, rustics swniiv aioug uuui
it finds itself arrested by a narrow ledp
of rocks, which interpose a barrier to its
further progress. It then turns off abruptly
to the left, makes a circuit of some two or
three miles around a lofty ulaleau covered

J.
ofCambria Countv.

with farms, and flows back to the western STATE OF EVAX LL0YDLv
side of the same IcJje of lodes, cithia jl'lj ' Letters Testamentary on "

Kvan Llovd, late of Cambria ' '
yards oj yu cUwj its oxen voters; and then lrhi (.0uuty, deceased, LavingC8 t' :'
r.ursues western course. This sin-irula- r the subscriber by the Reristr-- r ,.r -- ..j""

peninsula is known as Horse Shoe P.end, :

notihed
1 T f to T immediate

este?

and has given name to the viaduct over those having clain.3 against the
r.tv.rr.e

tV "

the Conemaugh, immediately wst of the 4
quested to present the same j.toj.er'T

:

tieated for ' "tettlement.rocky rampart. j JOUX ia,AiJ3 ElWrv.This viaduct which was constructed in Kbensburg. Dec. C. 1 S0-0- t
131, has be. n iu use ever since, not only j rpHE 'KW YOKKTUlljrA?
by Old Portage Road, but by the New JL
l'ortageaud Pennsylvania Railroad; and: We trust that those who dor.ot c.ir
is the only structure by which this stream j

K TRIBUNE wiil snhscrihe fr
a i del.v. The club price of THEhas ever been passed by ranroad. (And rr- -

litllJlNE and THE SEMI-WEKKL- Y Tr- -

it might be said, m parenthesis, that tins UNE is fo low that there r.re hut
is tho only structure of Old Portage community unable to take it iv V
in present use. ) It is a splendid structure, T,,E Tkibi xe, as the principal ji&j,cr M . . .

about SO feet above the bed of the stream, j tu "w Administration, wi:: l.epe--'.- '

from which it is i,lleres,inP' wLi,e outsi,J .by some lJ stone i
. ",11,, T IT.

steps
A few furlongs further west on the line

of the Old Portage is the tunnel, built by
the Messrs. Appleton, and regarded as a
wonderful work, from the v.e.-- tt i n end of
which an inclined plane extended to near
.yivania, k now n as i lane o. inc. ilns
co.stlv improvement has been consigned to' :

1. 10 swanow and toe bat by the progress
of improveilient.

'The most feasible means to avoid the
tunnel and inclined plane in reaching i

Johnstown was a truttoleaome ouestsoii to
theengmcersofthel ennsylvama itaiiroad.
I'maliyit was accumpiiied by a "thorough i

cut" more than one hundred feet deep
through a spur of the mountain, and ex- - !

cavatmg a new channel fur ihe Conemaugh
111 wi.icn it nort-- appears perlcctly "at !

1 ion;., willie the old lied was used lor.." tli
1new r:;;n. i

JONATHAN DhDHUCK f

Monkbap.vs. fiec. J7. lb'.O.
'

IISAltUN; PliN NSVI.VAMA - 1 he c:t
.

- i

i.ons of Pittsburg, and indeed of the who!. -
:

."state, are just now in a great state of ex - ;

citeKient growing out of an attempt to re - i

nnive the c:iii,,,,-..- .
"

IV,..., A 11.-..- 1 .. 1

.ii.-ui.- il

to the far This is a high-bande- d

attempt of the 'present Administration to
entirely deprive us of the North of arms,
and deliver us, tied neck and heels, to the '

mercy of the traitors who won. de.-tro-v ,

.11-- -
tne nion.

The l)i.p(t'-i- i says that "our people are
a unit in the sentiment that not a irtin
shall be shipped South."

KEW flDVERTlSEHENTS."
j

1 1 TO ll'S N OT 1 C E .
i

j

Ann 1 isher. et a!.. 1 tl, Coin tlr.,
vs CambriiiCo. No. sS S,-p- .

Edward .lone-- . j T., 1 Levari Facias j

Ami now. lJth December. IS.ln

E.--.,

tiou the

(Voui
1. FJth vc,

i;':i

hi Wilt vji wu'Ji 11111 rr--

MlNlAY. day of JANUAKY ij'e.it
at oae 1". M. '

V.-.- KITTELL, Auditor.Pec. 27, lSiiO-- lt

A notici:
T1,e umlf rsigned bv

w.,..inll cinin 01 amoriii countv to distribute the moncv iu tho hands .

E,., administrator of hcAne i 'he'
hereby notifies all persons interested iu, uwill attend to the .uties of siud arniu ollice Kbcnsbiirg, at one o'clockM. on SATUUD 2th day J ANU Ut
,',r .7f '',,,.a.n, wht-- ail n't tendever debarred comimr in on

'
J.bensburt; 27. yn.4t

lllKNSliCKU ,t CliKSSOXhoap company.-a- -,,, stolbiNotice is hereby jriven to stockhold-ers ot and Cress,,,, Kail.oadCompany, that the annual election for aand twelve of said Companywill be held at the of Company onthe second MONDAY. da v J AN V 1; y
beginning at the of one and do'at four o'clock, P. M.

C. MULLIN. So
Ebeusburg, 27,

li- -a iri,-.'i,ti- . w- -t ""CAMBHlACo.
Notice hcieoy g.ven to members said

f..r..r , ,..;il 1.A ,",.uuoi iin ui oe at iiu in Ebensburr, on the MONDAY' 4th ,1

JANUAKY, 1801, between the hours often o clock, A. M., and two

r 27, lrni.
Ivry Subscribe for Tuu A n.io i. 1

rpRUSTEE'S SALE OF Vat rf?REAL ESTATE. The nnderi?
pointed Trustee by the Court i

the'ts"

its

the

the

reached

inof an order of sale, to him dir
...u.., v..j,vDv puoiic. saie at theHouse in Ebeusburg. ou S TUPDav iday of JANUARY, A. D. lbtl
P. M. of of eaid day, a certain' v;
of laud, situate iu Susquehanna T .'r

said county, beiog part of a tract niH :
i i.iuv.e-- in me name 01 oOlODl'mC'...
, Hbout Une IIundrfcd ? co..
! ti.. ..i n..r-- . . 1 ur,J
i auc uooe iveai is to be -- mhKXStfSiSiitratrix, aud Andrew J. Rhev ' ""

IsV'ls-iLE-lcas-
h

j RORERT p. LINTON
! Ebcnsburg, 27, 18o6.-3t- .

' nJ:T"

.ii . .rj,i. ,. . -- Oi.rr

loieifiu nun l'omestic ;.;
mereial and Agricultural InteH

Department. glye to it h.t,.r..',
nine w hich no other paper .r. this (.';'

Ciill boast of. llowublv a:. f,,-r.- -

Timu-N- has conducted the c.::r.p
gloriously ended, re.-u- !t in New Yer!. ;';
attests, tnd to untirli; exir:!..r-- . :

capacity and foresight of Ilonur.
'' le much of the c.J ii,o
which a nation of Freemen r.ow r,:
I' is. the duty of evt rv tree K- -

Ji,':iU to a'd n givinj The Teibi-- - .

liirvr Circulation. As evidence. , f ;:5 ;..
laritv and reliability, we may --

,' .
" -

w?k over .v.A--
c Uundnd Tl-vfa- ud c- -. .

soida circumstance unpreceder.ud ,
annals journa:iem.6'ura:u
Pha-i.ixvillc- , Pa.

DAII.V TKIRl'ME. (311 is,cs mw
IU

WEEKLY. Z2

TUCLl'IJS fsFSII-WtEK- rv : Two
en conies to one a.'.'n K'Jt:

any larger number at the l.nur
ui oer ;o aaitrf. o '('. ,1. r

!52.20 each. For a Clnh of Tw .

V'HI be ser.t. For a .,i l',::v
send TJIK DAII.V timiii-v- v ..,.,,: ,.,".

'Vi.e:u.y : Three copies. So : Five:,-- '
1 ell in! o J . and ai.y larger Dumber Rt ::.
ot er anuuui. tlie mi cr
'rC:iscd to Mibscriber. To t'.ui'f.. ...1..-- . 1 .x ..! icnvi an extra copv. wet.tv.

(.,:e ,i,',r,-i.- lor S. '11 ,vi(h nn pcn
'A';:, sends us the Club. For ei'.'i (

1 TKIBU-- X

tsiT L'ayi.ient ahvars in advhr.ee.
Ad are-- ?

THE TP. I RUNE, No. i:4 N -

Nl-'-V- -

POMK Tll.!AT LVEUY FAH-vIL!- :

MKi IIANU: and BUSINESS MAN N".-

JU.ST 'The ? .:
Local Laws of the State of rennsIa:.ia.
piled from the Acts of Assembly iv W:.:,"
T. Haines. Er-.p- . and bv
James. Yest Chester. I'n.

cot: tains over JoO - .,'' ic'T

printed matter, and wiil be sold h; su:-$-t:-

r,u""- -

II teaches the duties of Ju.-tue-s ef
witli forms for ti au-- a. tic:: ot ii.:

ou.-ine-5. It teaches the off

Deputy Superintendent, and is alone
the of the volume to any or.e ir:t.n :

in Common It contains the i'-'---'

of Towhshij. Auditors. It contnini tLf
relative to Dos and Sheep, h rontab1;'
duties of Assessors. It coutaiiis the

to strnys. Mules and Swii.e. It
tains the relative to Fences snJn-- !
Altw"- - It contains the laws relative '

and It co- u- "

fuTUlTiL,ec,1,0,1 w, it b all the neccrii-- .

I'Tlu .L"1!" the Naturaliz.111011
ntccessarv Forms for arpia':"-

It contains a large number of Lt Ft:- -'
which are used in the every day
of businrss, as Acknowledgements
davits, Articles of A- -r emems and Cer.:r'-"'- '

l'artuership. Apprentices, Assi(.-KaiC"l!- i;

testations, of Excli.uij;c and Pren:;'-'- -

Notes, Bills of Sale, Checks. Coy-ant-

Deeds. Deposition. Due Bills and Proc
Notes, Landlord and Tenant, Lease-- . L(Ve'
of Attorney, Murria-e- , Mortuaes, Keu '
and Releases.

The work is bound in Law sheep, oni' '

be sold to subscribers at 2." per ocjy P"
able on the delivery the w oik. lheJ- -

has passed the revision of many 'f ,tl'v'
Lawyers in Stale and received unqi:

ajiptobation, as a reliable hand ot

all subjects upon which it lrt'b-- t

The w hole is in such a niiir.n'"
present a plain, concise and explicit staterm-1-

-

, soeciianv
EVAN E. EVA,

Oeneral A pent for Cumbria County

I. S. Oood Canvassers are wanted in
'parts of this County for tlie

whom a liberal compensation will ff1'

I Applications which must be ma '

i'.;te vi ill receive prompt ttntioo.
Dec. t. IkGO.

of Messrs Heed A; Hevcr. William Kitteli. w;l'1 t!, necessary forms. appcrt:ii;!
appointed an Auditor to report ;i-

'"' ,r:,'e- - 11 contains the duties el tia
of proceed-o- f sale on the above writ, l"-'l'- v of every County an lownl.; -

BY THE I'Ol'IiT tlle Stll,e- - contains the mode et p! ...

CAM Bit I A COUNTY SS. '
;

f'-.-
r the laying out and opeui?:g of puhli.'

(- -'- ) Extract the record. Certified ' 1"'!V;', roads, of vacating aud a!t r.::C
- ska this day of December. lS'Jo." T lUe ''"''.ding of bridges. Ac, It cesta--

( . ) J. M'IH. I p Prii 'u o'l,m-'- Schccl- - Law, e: l -

The Auditor above named hereby no, Ue i 'iTi"1 T' diror,lion?- to.lor i:h :,r-- all

interested in ' V"' CXr LtX U.:persons said fund that w 'Uattend to the duties of said at.noi.r.n 'n, i
" ,

1
, rimcu,t ot the work a.- -;
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;
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1

1

1.
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each
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published j

This work

:
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duties

:

Schools.

laws

Deer.
j

I
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Bills
Bonds.

i

1

of
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hook
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roiicneu.

above
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j isors I
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readily understood bv nv one. !,,rJt,,.j
County will be thoroughly ranvnsseJ for

work. and the support of the citiieni is
i ..,1 . ,

T


